Postural control and fear of falling in persons with low-level paraplegia
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Abstract—Falls are prevalent reasons for spinal cord injury (SCI). Postinjury fear of falling (FOF) can affect rehabilitation potential. We quantified FOF in 15 men with paraplegia (ambulatory with bilateral knee-ankle-foot orthoses [KAFOs] and elbow crutches) in correlation with their postural control at the center for long-term SCI rehabilitation of a tertiary-care teaching hospital. Our outcome measures comprised the American Spinal Injury Association Impairment Scale, the Modified Falls Efficacy Scale (MFES), postural sway measurements in the anteroposterior and mediolateral directions; and walking speed, cadence, and endurance. We assessed FOF with the MFES followed by measuring postural sway with a force platform. We measured gait parameters by asking the participant to ambulate on an indoor pathway. The mean postural sway was 314.13 +/– 184.05 mm (mean +/– standard deviation) in the anteroposterior direction and 222.16 +/– 112.34 mm in the mediolateral direction. The MFES score was 41.29 +/– 12.77, which showed a statistically significant negative correlation with postural control. The self-perception of confidence as measured by MFES might not really represent the actual postural stability in individuals with low-level paraplegia. FOF can adversely affect the postural control of individuals with low-level paraplegia. Clinicians should consider FOF as an influential factor in postural control during rehabilitation.
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INTRODUCTION

Rehabilitation after spinal cord injury (SCI) is primarily based on the neurological level. The amount of motor and sensory preservation decides the patient’s ambulation potential [1]. Most individuals with low-level paraplegia can become ambulatory with knee-ankle-foot orthoses (KAFOs). Paraplegic ambulation using KAFOs has been well documented in the literature [2]. KAFO use allows patients access to confined areas in the home and workplace and entrance to non-wheelchair-accessible venues [3].

Static and dynamic control over the stance phase is a precursor for gait training with KAFOs. The standing posture of an individual with paraplegia using KAFOs is referred to as the “C” posture. The patient is trained to hyperextend the lumbar (L) spine and hips to balance the head, arms, and trunk over the legs. The anterior femoral ligament provides stability in the sagittal plane, while trunk muscles with or without arm support contribute to coronal plane stability. Many individuals with low-level paraplegia can achieve static balance of unsupported standing with their hands raised above their head. This independent standing is important for performing bimanual activities of daily living (ADLs), such as dressing and opening a bottle [4].

Falls are one of the most prevalent reasons for SCI, which might later be reflected in fear of falling (FOF)

Abbreviations: ADL = activity of daily living, AIS = American Spinal Injury Association Impairment Scale, COP = center of pressure, FOF = fear of falling, KAFO = knee-ankle-foot orthosis, L = lumbar, MFES = Modified Falls Efficacy Scale, SCI = spinal cord injury, T = thoracic.
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during the rehabilitation process [5]. Such a fear may result in a self-imposed decline in activity and function. Overcoming a patient’s FOF can be a great challenge to clinicians. Therefore, the estimation of degree of FOF enables the clinician to modify the rehabilitation program by incorporating different exercises and/or counseling sessions. These modifications are of value in beating FOF and achieving successful rehabilitation.

Individuals with SCI who were ambulatory had a higher incidence of subsequent injuries due to a variety of causes, including impaired balance or gait associated with falls [6]. Brotherton et al. found that falls are a significant problem among ambulatory individuals with SCI, both in terms of frequency and consequence [7–8]. They suggested incorporating specific and objective clinical tests and measures into the examination of falls to better identify the particular factors that may be associated with falls. Control of posture in the standing position is the prime factor in fall prevention. Clinically, patients with better postural control were found to have good transfer and ambulation skills. Knowledge of any possible relationships between these factors contributes to the rehabilitation process by enabling clinicians to avoid fall incidents during training sessions. Studies have assessed FOF in the elderly population [9] and in persons with Parkinson disease [10] and stroke [11]. Lin et al. investigated the kinematic, kinetic, and electromyographic aspects of postural control during falling with rapid reach-and-grasp balance reaction in individuals with thoracic (T) SCI wearing KAFOs [12]. They concluded that back postural muscles alone are not sufficient to maintain balance. No studies exist on FOF and its possible relationship with postural control of persons with complete paraplegia. Hence, we designed this study to estimate FOF in individuals with paraplegia using bilateral KAFOs and elbow crutches and its effect on their postural control. We hypothesized that individuals with paraplegia with higher FOF who are ambulatory with bilateral KAFOs and elbow crutches will have less postural control. The study also explored the relationship between postural control and gait parameters in individuals with paraplegia.

METHODS

We selected the participants for this correlative study from an SCI rehabilitation center at a tertiary-care university teaching hospital where the average inpatient rehabilitation program extends 12 weeks. We consecutively recruited 15 men with a diagnosis of T8 to L1 American Spinal Injury Association Impairment Scale (AIS) A levels during the final stages of their rehabilitation program. All participants were between 15 and 45 years old. The other inclusion criteria were the ability to ambulate independently with bilateral KAFOs for a minimum of 50 m using an elbow crutch-assisted reciprocal 4-point gait pattern, the ability to stand independently for at least 90 s, and current or completed inpatient gait training. We excluded participants who were female, were an ethnic group other than Asian-Indian, had a body mass index <18.5 or >24.9, had any associated injuries (head injury; lower-limb and upper-limb fractures and pressure sores; and incomplete AIS B, C, and D levels), and had any psychiatric comorbidities. We based the selection criteria of the participants on the earlier research findings that postural sway measurements can vary according to age, sex, body mass index, and ethnicity [13]. We informed all participants about the study protocol, and they signed a consent form.

Outcome Measures

American Spinal Injury Association Impairment Scale

The AIS is the recommended instrument for assessing sensory and motor function after SCI [14]. Kappa values for interrater reliability of the AIS have been estimated to range from 0.47 to 0.87 for the motor portion and from 0.06 to 0.93 for the sensory portion [15] and are used in clinical trials of locomotor training [16]. Table 1 outlines the scale.

Modified Falls Efficacy Scale

The Modified Falls Efficacy Scale (MFES) is a 14-item rating scale used to assess confidence in performing ADLs without falling [17]. Different versions of the MFES are available in the literature. The MFES we used is the U.K. version, in which each item is rated from 1 (extreme confidence) to 10 (no confidence at all) [18]. Participants who reported avoiding activities because of FOF had higher MFES scores, representing lower self-efficacy or confidence, than those not reporting FOF. The independent predictors of MFES are usual walking pace (a measure of physical ability), anxiety, and depression. Retest reliability for the MFES was high (intraclass correlation coefficient = 0.58) and internal reliability was excellent (Cronbach alpha = 0.97) [18]. Use of the Falls...
Postural Sway
Measurement of postural sway is based on the registration and analysis of the vertical forces produced by the participant and communicated to the force platform surface. We registered the vertical forces using transducers attached at each corner of a Good Balance triangular force platform (Metitur Oy; Jyväskylä, Finland). For the postural sway measurement, the participant must stand in the center of the platform with his eyes fixed at a distance of 3 m for 30 s. Computer software provides the postural sway measurement in two-dimensional values. The use of force platforms for balance assessment is well-documented in the rehabilitation literature [20].

Gait Parameters
- Speed in meters per second. Walking speed in the second minute of a 3 min walking session.
- Cadence in steps per minute. Number of steps in the second minute of a 3 min walking session.
- Endurance in meters. Maximum distance the participant can walk with no rest.

Procedure
We asked the participants to fill out the MFES before the postural sway measurement with the Good Balance. We then asked participants to stand on the force platform with their gaze fixed at a spot 3 m in the distance. We took each measurement for 30 s. We performed three measurements and considered the average values for the statistical analysis. We measured gait parameters by asking the participant to walk with their bilateral KAFOs and elbow crutches on a 500 m indoor pathway. We asked participants to walk for 3 min and recorded the speed and cadence during the second minute of the session by using a handheld stopwatch. We measured gait endurance in another walking session in which we asked the participants to walk to their maximum distance without taking a rest.

Statistical Analysis
We analyzed data using SPSS for Windows (SPSS Inc; Chicago, Illinois) [21]. We calculated the Pearson correlation coefficient between FOF and each parameter of the postural control measurements. We set the significance level at \( p \leq 0.05 \). We correlated mean postural sway of center of pressure (COP) along the \( x \)-axis (in the mediolateral direction), mean postural sway of COP along the \( y \)-axis (in the anteroposterior direction), and velocity moment (moment of velocity from the path of the center of forces) with the MFES scores and the participants’ lesion levels. We analyzed the MFES scores against the gait parameters of speed, cadence, and endurance.

RESULTS
The Figure shows the distributions of participant’s lesion levels. Table 2 gives participants’ characteristics. The mean MFES scores were 41.29 \( \pm \) 12.77 (mean \( \pm \) standard deviation). The mean postural sway was 314.13 \( \pm \) 184.05 mm in the anteroposterior direction (Extent \( y \)) and 222.16 \( \pm \) 112.34 mm in the mediolateral direction (Extent \( x \)). Table 3 summarizes the postural sway measurements, gait parameters, and MFES score.

The results showed a negative correlation between MFES and force platform parameters, of which the Extent \( x \) and Mean \( x \) speed were statistically significant. We found no statistically significant correlations between the gait parameters and MFES scores. Table 4 shows statistical significance between the various parameters studied.

### Table 1.
American Spinal Injury Association Impairment Scale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Functional Impairment</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>No motor or sensory function is preserved in S4–S5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>Sensory, but not motor function, is preserved below neurological level and includes S4–S5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>Motor function is preserved below neurological level, and more than half of key muscles below neurological level have muscle grade &lt;3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>Motor function is preserved below neurological level, and at least half of key muscles below neurological level have muscle grade of ( \geq 3 ).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Motor and sensory functions are normal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S = sacral.
The present study is the first of its kind in the field of FOF among ambulatory individuals with paraplegia. The study quantified FOF, which is an important consideration in the functional outcome of rehabilitation for individuals with SCI. We measured the scientific relation between FOF and postural sway while considering lesion level and gait parameters.

FOF, or the self-efficacy or confidence in performing activities without falling, is multifactorial [8,22–23]. It can be influenced by patient characteristics, such as physical capabilities and psychological status and the physical environment. In the present study, the participants’ lesion levels were T8 to L1 (AIS level A), making the group comparable in their physical abilities (the potential to ambulate with KAFOs and elbow crutches). The study environment was a stable platform, which gives a feeling of safety and gets the best possible results in the quiet stance postural sway measurements. The participants were in the final stages of their rehabilitation program, which involves the same training protocols, so the psychological inputs were more or less equal.

The postural sway measurements (x-axis speed, y-axis speed, Extent x, and Extent y) showed a statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05) negative correlation with the MFES scores. Therefore, the participants who had higher scores (i.e., participants with more FOF) in the MFES had less range of movement (i.e., better stability) recorded in either directions. ADL performance imposes considerable challenges in the postural stability of individuals with paraplegia using KAFOs and elbow crutches. Use of the upper limbs are the main possibility of an individual with

### Table 2.
Participant characteristics (n = 15).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (yr, mean ± SD)</td>
<td>29.87 ± 9.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm, mean ± SD)</td>
<td>168.10 ± 7.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg, mean ± SD)</td>
<td>58.00 ± 11.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etiology of Spinal Cord Injury (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traumatic</td>
<td>86.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ischemic</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD = standard deviation.

### Table 3.
Postural sway measurements, gate parameters, and Modified Falls Efficacy Scale (MFES) scores.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean ± SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postural Sway Measurements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean x Speed (mm/s)</td>
<td>7.53 ± 3.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean y Speed (mm/s)</td>
<td>10.48 ± 6.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent x (mm)</td>
<td>222.16 ± 112.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent y (mm)</td>
<td>314.13 ± 184.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Moment (mm)</td>
<td>37.09 ± 37.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gait Parameters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed (m/s)</td>
<td>14.73 ± 9.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadence (steps/min)</td>
<td>28.60 ± 11.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endurance (m)</td>
<td>252.47 ± 151.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFES Score</td>
<td>41.29 ± 12.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mean speed of center of forces along x-axis.
†Mean speed of center of forces along y-axis.
‡Distance traveled by center of forces along x-axis.
§Distance traveled by center of forces along y-axis.
¶Moment of velocity from path of center of forces.
SD = standard deviation.

### Table 4.
Statistical significance of study parameters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistical Analysis</th>
<th>Pearson Correlation Coefficient</th>
<th>Significance (2-tailed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFES vs Extent x</td>
<td>−0.54</td>
<td>0.04*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFES vs Extent y</td>
<td>−0.52</td>
<td>0.05*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFES vs Mean x Speed</td>
<td>−0.54</td>
<td>0.04*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFES vs Mean y Speed</td>
<td>−0.52</td>
<td>0.05*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFES vs Velocity Moment</td>
<td>−0.43</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFES vs Velocity Speed</td>
<td>−0.17</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFES vs Cadence</td>
<td>−0.04</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFES vs Endurance</td>
<td>−0.11</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFES vs Level of Lesion</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of Lesion vs Extent x</td>
<td>−0.43</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of Lesion vs Extent y</td>
<td>−0.34</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of Lesion vs Mean x Speed</td>
<td>−0.44</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of Lesion vs Mean y Speed</td>
<td>−0.34</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of Lesion vs Velocity Moment</td>
<td>−0.45</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significant at ≤0.05.
MFES = Modified Falls Efficacy Scale.

DISCUSSION

The present study is the first of its kind in the field of FOF among ambulatory individuals with paraplegia. The study quantified FOF, which is an important consideration in the functional outcome of rehabilitation for individuals with SCI. We measured the scientific relation between FOF and postural sway while considering lesion level and gait parameters.
paraplegia to attain independence in his or her ADLs [24]. Upper-limb use in the standing position requires high levels of postural control. The decreased deviance of the COP should be an expected positive functional gain for an individual with paraplegia. In the present study, all participants showed good stability in their static measurements.

Even though the balance measurements showed stability, all participants were fearful while performing ADLs. This reveals the difference between perceptions and clinical measurements. Patients with SCI will physically and emotionally adjust to performing activities in a new way and this might contribute to improved self-efficacy perception. These adjustments are highly individualized to each patient and need careful assessment to promote maximum outcome of the rehabilitation program [25]. In the present study, participants underwent training in the ADL but still doubted their ability to replicate activities in their future life. The solution to overcoming decreased confidence can be the inclusion of home-based, individually tailored rehabilitation sessions.

The findings of this study are of high importance in the rehabilitation of individuals with paraplegia. The use of bilateral KAFOs and elbow crutches to ambulate has a tremendous energy cost [26]. Decreased self-efficacy in performing ADLs could contribute to nonuse of the KAFOs in the future. Patients who choose to use bilateral KAFOs as their preferred method of mobility must be provided with more confidence-building measures than patients who choose a wheelchair.

FOF and gait parameters also showed negative correlations but were not statistically significant. Further studies with instrumented gait analysis might explore the complete association between FOF and gait parameters. We found a statistically insignificant positive correlation between lesion level and force platform measurements. Though the results were not statistically significant, the positive correlation could be due to the differences in neurological levels of injury within the study group, i.e., participants with T8 and T9 lesion levels possibly had more instability than their counterparts with T12 and L1 lesion levels. Furthermore, in the present study, inclusion criteria controlled factors (associated medical complications; amount and nature of rehabilitation; and individual factors such as age, sex, and activity level) that might influence functional stability. Future studies should focus on establishing an acceptable level of FOF scores and developing the normative data of postural sway values in individuals with paraplegia.

CONCLUSIONS

The present study showed an association between FOF and the postural control of the participants with paraplegia. The FOF was negatively correlated with the postural sway measurements in quiet stance. Clinicians should consider FOF as an influential factor in postural control during rehabilitation of individuals with paraplegia.
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